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GOFFATT'S PLYMOUTH ROOKS.

T., M. GOFFATT,

I believe it is videly known that I breed a high strain of this species. This
belief is based upon the correspondence I have received from New Foundland to
British Cohnbia. I shall only particularize prizes won the present season, i. e.,
last fall and this vinter. I moay say, however, that I won more prizes the season
before than any other Plyniouth Rock breeder in the Province '

At Toronto Industrial, 1886, Ist and 2nd on Cocks, ist and 2nd on liens. Ist
and 2nd on Cockerels, Ist and 2nd Pullets.

At the Toronto Show last December, ist and 2nd on IIens, ist and 2nd on
Cockerels, ist and 2nd on Pullets, and tihree cards of Merit on Cockerel, Pullet and
len. I have never put my birds into snall shows, they have faced the strongest

competition in our country and have nostly come ont with the brightest honors.
I have sone grand stock nated up. Those who favor nie with orders for eggs

will get then fine. $3.00 for 13, $5.00 for 26.

- - - - Orillia, Ont.

Get your Spring Circulars printed at the

REVIEW OFFICE,
A Grand Selection of Cuts to Choose from. Also

all kinds of Cards, Shipping Tags, Note
Heads, Envelopes, &c.

PmRcECE TO SuI Tri- TIMEIB..

WATERLOO EC FOOD. Waterloo ROup Mass,
Trhe greaitest discovery of the nineteenth

century, it is certainly the nost wonderfuil and If the disease is taken within any
econonical Poultry Food for Egg production reasonable tine and directions followed
'n tht5 continent. It contains Phospht I will guarantee a cure or money re-Tnc and sti ulants in proportions sluaibe f
fur xsitn, urns it innu c funded.
a beamiiful rich, glossy and bright appearance
that cannot he produced by any other food. A
50 cent box wdil ix up one barrel of nical
thus making it the nost economical Poultry
Food ever offered, only costing about one
cent a pound.

ONLY 50 CENTS A BOX.

Prices 50 Cents a Box.
Equal to 200 Pills.

Sent by Mail Free of Charge.

roud Dyster Shells.
Fresh ground with all the full flavor

of the oyster at $1.50 per 100 pounds

in small lots at 2 cents a pound.

FELT IPAPER,
Plain or Tarred at 2 cents a pound in
rolls of about 5o pounds and all of the
Poultry appliances on application.

DILWORTH'S DRUC STORE, 186 KINC STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Guelph White Leghorn Yards,
J. B. LAING, PROPRIETOR.

Highest honors at the four leading winter shows. St. Catharines, Toronto, Guelph and London.

(SEND FOR MY NEW ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR.)

Guelph, -Ontario.BOX 495,


